
THE JOURNAL. 1 Have Just Received and

and Have on Sale at ..iBr. Byli's Vfc Vims W Parla.
Paris Is probably the only city in th EM'S

FOR THS PURPOSB or BUILDING up and sittlisg

RIVERSIDE,
With desirable occupants tnd owners, I now mike for a

limited time the following advantageous proposal s : y r

Located on National Avenue, and

PI 1 1 A AIT

oALUU

Published every day In the year.'ex-- e

:pt Monday, at 96 Middle Street. -

Pbohb No.8.

CHARLES U STEVENS,

' .01TOB AND PBOPEIKTOR. otlrers equally desirable. All lota to
con meted with complete SewerageLOTS I

I ha

ONLY $250 00. -- ,

BALANCE $1.00

Syteui , . ....,
$6 CASH DOWN.

A WEEK.
Every man of im dcrHte moauJ, and every man working

h and for it m installmay own a home. y a me pay
1VU !l,o tint KHt.nunt is made. 1 will 18 VOII a

you a deed for the lot when all paymeuteon same are made, "a pass book

weekly payments." ,,'.,.....,.,, .
.

c.f... .k.. .u.;iij Ivnik-- und tut
When the lot i pui.l for, I will build you a MC ERtf COTTAGK,

(your choice of plan) to bo paid for in monthly installment. Payments

but little more than 101 would pay rent. K.r . xam.ile, a cottage costing
t2,000, will cost in monthly payments,
aud lot w yours.

If voti war.t a smaller ciltuge, eay

navmpnta v linl.) At me elin OI I

.L.:.Ma iiiemisiiiff in value
Yon should act at once. Size
Full information, maps, etc., call

BAKFIt, AseiH,
57 tolleek Nlrrel.

Go The Prices
OF HORSES AND MULES I

In all the world there Is no othor treatment
Bo pure, ss sweet, so safe, so siee(ly, lor pro.
serving, purifying, and Immtirying the skin,
scalp, and hair, aud eradicating evory huV
mor, as w&rio. bail) i with CuncuuA Soap,
and gentle anointings with Cuticbba (oint-
ment), the groat &km cure.

Oeramm
U aoM tktmcheMt 1k Mid.

Hr utn Cmkm. CHtr Kok Pmtsa., Kmtna.

07 All Abu la Skis, &eal aud Hair,- - feat,

Trout leEVERY HUMOR Carvd iqr Cimcim.

At the Book Store &

Church Chewing Gum.

y
Fountain Pone, 25o. "If

Most Fashionable Stationery U

- ' ; 1
Latest Music and Musical 2JInstruments a Specialty. a

N. Ennett.-- I

Just Received I

- - 85 - -
LIVE AKD DRESSED TURKEYS.

Also Dressed Chickens and Qeeso,

Our Beef, Veal and Mutton also
Pork S tnsage is Fine as Eyor. Call
and Examine.

' .AT

5am,l Cohn
& Son's .

88 Middle St, Phone 46.

Administrator's Notice.

The undersigned having duly qualified
ns Administrator . n. of Jenny Dudley
decease!!, on (he 15th day oi March,
lsw) All persons indebted to said es
tate are hereby notified to mako prompt
payment. All persons holding claims
againU said estate are notilied to present
tne same amy veriued to the undersigned
administrator on or before the 15lli day
of March, 1809, or this notice will be
pleaded in bar rf their recovery.

THU.MA8 F. AluUAKTLl Y, Admn
o t. a. of Jenny Dudley, deceased.

VVM. E i'LABKB, Attorney.

...HARDWARE...

Masury's Paints.

Ariel Bicyles.

world which bat trees that bloom twice
year habitually. These are the horse

chestnuts. There are 17,000 of them
planted in the squares and along the
boulevards, and 88,000 buttonwoofla.
The trees in Paris are numbered, just
like the people, the cabs, the animals,
the lampposts and the matches. These
horse chestnuts have, only been doing
this trick lor abont five years, and only
some ot them bave made a practice of
it. These die, or apparently die, in the
latter part of July, and all the leaves
fall off. A month or so afterward tbey
all come ont into flower again and little
green leaves shoot forth continually un
til they are nipped by the first frost
There is a reason for this, and the sci-

entists worked over tbe matter for a
long time to be able to explain it.
Briefly and nnscientifically the trees
lose their leaves because tbey are at-

tacked by a little fungus which is blown
upon tbem by tne wind; then, being
still fall cf sap, tboy start to put forth
leaves all over again.

i
I have been aflheted with rheumatism

for fourteen years and nothing seemed
to give any relief. 1 was able to be around
all the time, but constantly suffering. I ihad tried everything I could hear of und
at last was ' told to try Chamberlain's
Pain Balm, which I did, and was Im-

mediately
I

relieved and in a short time i
cured. I am happy to say that it has not K

nee returned. Josh. Edgar, German--

town, CaL For sale by F. 8, Duffy, t 4

QUIuR OLD NATURE.

S cet. uiniDlu little thine).' v

"Tb.it tho foolish trCo puts on its clothet
WLoi the sun shines iu the spring,

And then, chilly dutftmn cornea
And the winds of winter blow,

Wliy doeH it at und out there, nil bare,
In the frost and sleet und snow ?"

"Wiso nnluro hca arranged it thus,"
1 told tho litlln one,
ThH tost ling leaves can only llvo
Benrulh a smiling nun;

Tho ii'iO that in the summer tiwo
Makes eliudy bowcia for you

llust have its rust, it Btandi
Asleep the winter through."

Bho Bnt in silence for awhilo
And gazed far into space,

And lines of thought and troablo onmo
To mar her childish face,

And so, at lust, bho turuod and said:
''I'm sorry for tho tiee.

And glad that nature wasn't left
To tlx things np for met"

8. . Kitfer in (levcland Leader.

State of Ohio, City of Toledo, ...

Lucas County, J

Prank J. Ciienkt makes oath that lie

is the senior purlner of the Arm ol F. J.
Cheney & Co., doD busine-- s in the City
.t Tel. d, Oouuiy aud Stale "fo'ftSnid.und

Unit said firm will pny the sum of ONE
lUXDKED DOLLARS tor each and

every case of Catardh Hint cannot be
utetl by the use of Uali.'s Catarhii

Cuius. FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn tot fore me and subscribed in

my presence, this 6th day of December,

A. D. 1806.

' . A. V. GLEASON,
BtAL $

' Notary Public.
Hall's Caturrh Cure Is taken inteinally,

and ai ts directlv on the blood und mucous
surfaces of ike system. Send for tistiiuo
uiaiS, tir.

J..CII EN EY & CU., T0leJ0,O
Sold l y Uiu ;niis 75u.
Hull's Family 'ills ure llie Ittrt.

Sawed
Made

land- -

and SHINGLES

Brick, Laths, Posts, Marl.

Cut Price on Wood: Stove Wood

G5 cents to yonr door. Not cut 60

cents delivered.

BIG HILL,

The Shingle flan.!

on a salary,
ineuta,

guarantee to make

more nrniir.H'iir.

130, for 7 years, ana the House

to cost J1.000. 1 he monthly
ve.-.-rs " iu
every ilav.
f lots 50 x 200 feet.
oq '';.'"'.

WIIililAM DUNN.

on the 9th.

New Berne, H. G

OWEN II. GUIONSecy
T1IOP. DANIELS, Tnas.

Bern Advanced
Money

for
Company, l'ureliaser

Investments
j Solicited.

side of Hnncock street, between Pollock

One Carloail Received

18 MIDDLE STREET,

The Celebrated .. .

Philadelphia
Brewing
Company's

23oclr Beer, for
At RETAIL &JWHOLESALE.

Respectfully,

JAMES F. TAYIiOR.

'
Seed JrJsIi .1 OtWtOes

-
I

- I

'Red Bliss," "White Bliss," "Pride of

South" and "Early Rose" Cheap for Cash.

J. E. LATHAM.
5 Craven Street.

J. C. Whitty A
CO.

ARE AGENTS FOB THE -
Celebrated Chattanoog--

Chilled Plows.

Fort Barnwell. N, C, Mar. 1, '03.
Mr. J. C. Whitly, New Berno, N. C.

Dear Sir; I received Clark's Ideal, Jr.
Cutaway Harrow, and have thoroughly
tested it, on land cultivated last year,
and on land that lay out last year with
a heavy growth of grass, weeds and dew
berry vines. It decs the work thoroughly;
cutting up all weeds, grass and vines, at
the same time breaking and completely
pulverizing the land. Not any heavier
for team than the ordinary two-hors-e

plow. Everybody pleased with it. The
company does not claim too much for
the plow. Would be glad to have the

J Reversible Harrow, which is de-

signed for cultivat n; the crops. '

Youre Truly, M. H. GAJiR,

T)runk:
einiess

Absolutely and permanently cured in 9 days
by a new scientific and invigorating treat-
ment. No publicity no injections no
restraint. Can be given secretly. No "free
treatment scheme. ISJSSL""

R. A. OUNN. M.D.,
41 East 21st Strert, New Vorlc City '

"5
6

When talking to
you ....

About
Furniture

The sharpest point we can
argue is the fact that our
LONO E8TABI.IBI1BD bliaineSR

and tho Great Army of Sat-

isfied Patrons wo have
' made is the best testimony

as to the quality of our
goods and the way we do
business. . . . . .

ALL KINDS OF

Desirable Can be
; . y fonnd hero

Furniture .'"r1
If yon are contemplating
the purchase of Furniture
a lull at my store will
prove profitable. . -

John Sutek,
Under Hotel Chattawka.
New Berne, a. C

L. H. Gutler
Hardware
Gompany,

Hardware, Nnwli,
Door? and Itlltidx.
U mo, Cement and

One C'nrload Received on the 11th.
Some Toppy Kentucky Horses with Spce l. Have a Surplus Stock.
Thc'Ee Purchases were inade at Low Pi ices and will be Bold at prices

to correspond.
Remember I have a large stock of BUG G IKS AND HARNESS to

Select from, My Prices Suit Huycre.

t. --w. ste-wabt-
,

;;
681, 70. 72. 724 74. 7U and 70

It UO A 1) STREET.

J. W. STEWART, Prest.
ENOCH WADSWOimi, Vicc-rres- t.

Rooms 8 &
9, Daves NewUa 1 1 it I n ?,
Opp.Baptint
uiiurcn.miu. Investmentdie Street.

Office Hours: City

A lwar effects a can of
rripxi and
reUerevtbe wlfcrwof Mlr- - O
via and eonsumpilon. X: syrup.the mart efficacious

A Faaoaa Expression.

"Millions for defense, bnt not a
cent for tribute,'' has been often
qnoted since the Lee incident, bnt,
perhaps, lew persons know the oc-

casion 'on which it was osed, and
who was the author of it. Charles
Cotesworth Pincknoy, of South
Carolina, was the father of the
phrase, and he used it to Talleyrand.
Pinckney, who was a most interest
ing character, was appointed in 1790

minister to France. The directory
refused to receive hint, treated him
with marked disrespect and. finally
ordered him to leave the country.
Richmond Dispatch,

hamberlatn'a Congb Remedy.
This remedy is intended especial

ly for coughs, colds, croup, whoop
ine cough and influenza, It has
become famous for Us cures of these
diseases, over a large part of the
civilized world. The most flattering
testimonials have been received,
giving accounts of its good works;
of the aggravating and persistent
coughs it bas cured; of severe col

that have yielded promptly to its
soothing effects, and of the danger-

ous attacks of croup it has cured,
often saving the life of the child
The extensive use of it for whooping
cough has ehown that it robs that
disease of all dangerous conse
quences. It is especially priz-.- by

mothers for their children, as it
never fails to effect a speedy cure,
and. because thoy have found that
there is not tho least daugcr in giv
ing it, even to babies, as it contains
nothing injurious. Sold by F. S.

Duffy. f

Working and Worked.
Ono great, lamentable weakness

in newspaper men is that in their
patient, indomitable conflict for
good government, they appear utter
ly blind to the fact that the peopl
who are enjoying the fruits of good
government are diligently working
the newspapers whenever opportun
ities present themselves. The evi

deuces of this truth may be seen
everywhere everyday in every news
paper and in every newepaner oftioo

Kx.

Rheumatism Cared in 24 Boars.
T. .1. Black-mor- of Ualler

lilackmore, fittsburgb, 1'a., Bays

A short time since I procured a
bottle of 'MYSTIC CURE-- ' It got
me out of the house in twenty-fou- r

hours. I took to my bed with rheu
mutism nine months ago and the
MYSTIC CURE' is the only tnedi

ciue that did me any good. I had
dve of the best physicians in the
city, but I received very little relief
from them. I know the "MYSTIC
CURE' to be what it is represented
and take pleasure in recommending
it to other poor sufferers. Sold by
rieniy s 1'harmacy, Druggist, New
lierne, IN. U.

A SEEMING DISCREPANCY.

tli Dear Ludr Has Her Daughter's In--
tend at stake.

She is a lndy whose husband has ac
cumulated a large shuro of this world'i
goods. She does not care how much
anything costs and desires people to
know that she doesn't care. Bo it was
not tbronffh any fear that she was not
getting ber money's worth that she re
proved her youngest daughter, who had
been practicing at the piano. The little
girl s efforts had been barrowinaly per
sisteut and dntifnl, aud she was bnrl as
well ss surprised when her mother iu
dignantly remarked:

"Dully, I am compelled to remind
yon that we have employed the beet
teacher in the city for yonr mnsical rd
ncation and that as we propose to spare
no expense iu the future yon ought to
be more conscientious iu laying a fuuu
dation. Yon will guiu nothing by slight- -

lug the work now. I am determined
tbst yon shall learn to play the piano
no matter what it costs.

"I was tracticiug fuithfully," the
pnpil protested.

"My Bear, do not cttenipt to deceive
your mother. "

'Tut yon beard mo practicing, dldn
yonf

"is may to," was tho chilly ro
joiudtr, "thatyourmollier's advautagci
In early lire were not so great as thoso
intend that you shall enjoy. Hut thcro
is one study in which I was ulwuy
good, and it will bn nseless for yon to

ttcnipt to mislead ma iu anything coo
neotod with It. That is arithmetic

"I never said yon weren't splendid I

arithmetic, but that ham t anything
do with my piano playing. "

"Unless my eyas are at fault tboso
are five finger exercise that you are
now supposed to te working on."

"Yd."
"Very well. Do not think that I for

gel myself so far ss to speak iu anger.
Hut I should very nioch lika to know
what yon mean by trying to play fl
finger rierclsrs with both bauds." De
troit Free ITeas,

Or. Bull's
Otras roat roonh si ens. f
Vm UiIsmWWmmI mirOU0llIn IIbmj and awrtd Swisfwis J. ,um.i I.- .- a - -

I auoaalors, rrMttlwuU, OyrUp

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

jne year, In advance, .4 00

Ono year, not i advance. . 0 00

Monthly, by carrier in the city, ., 60

Advertising Bates furnished on appli-

cation.

Entered at the Poet Office, New Berne,
N. (J. as second class matter.

Official Paper of New Berne and

Craven Connty.

New Berne, N.C. March 20, 1898

FOE GOOD AND DECENT GOV-

ERNMENT.

The organization of the Young

Men's Democratic League of Craven

county, is the most important polit-

ical undertaking that litis taken
place in North Carolina in two

yeais.
The importance of this League,

its tstattiishment, and the carrying
out of its purposes its stated in its
constitution uud cannot be

too highly estimated.
The unanimous expression of sen-

timent that this community has
shown in favor of thU League, as

exhibited by the signatures obtained
in a few hours, demonstrates the
fact, that New Berne ard her peo-

ple are excessively weary of a cen-

tralized State government, of a

government which finds it begin-

ning and end in ono common and
vulgar man, iu a home government
cf absolute Russelliem.

That Craven county will respond
heartily to the maintenance and
carrying out of the full purposes of

this League of Democratic voters
and citizens in favor of decent home
government, there cm be no qies
lion.

i lie exigencies oi tne nour are
such, that every
white man must arise and enter vig
orous protest agaiust the present
North Carolina administration.

No citizen cm remain at easo,
mucn less be sattsueU to remain
quiet, while Russellism rules North
Carolina; and while Governor Rus-

sell must continue in office for sev-

eral years, yet every effort should be

made, ut every election, to secure
representatives for publio offices who
shall set their faces fixedly against
everything which smacks of Rus
sellism.

It may be regarded by tho young
Democracy of other portions of
North Carolina, that the Craven
County League has a hopeless task
before it, surrounded as it is by such
political environments.

To this the answer will probably
be made, that no political conditions
exist which can restrain a people
from entering protest against exist-

ing political evils and that the
Young Meu's Democratic League of
Craven Couuty feel that their cause
is so just, that good must certainly
come from their efforts.

If ihi Young Democracy of
Craven county can enter upon the
fight against Russelliem, surelv the
Young Democracy ot other sections
oi jxoriu uarouna snouid take np
arms, and assist in securing a good
and decent government for North
Carolina and her people.

to rue a toi.n in was day
Take Laxative liromo Quinine Tb
lets. All druggists refund the money
if it fails to cure. V5c The fcenu
ine has L. 15. Q. on each tablet.

Tbiity righting Billions.
The aesetsed valuation of real and

personal property iti the United
States at the time of the eleventh
census was 5,473, 173,418. This is

an understatement of the wealth of
tho nation in in 18'JO, but the fig

ures are sufficiently impressive.
New 1 oTk Sun.

The QrsaUst Dlscsvsry Yet.
W. M. Repine, editor Tiskilwa,

"Chief," says: "We won't keep
house without Dr. King's New Dis
covery for Consumption, Coughs
and Colds. Experimented with
many others, but never got the
true remedy until we uscl Dr.
King's New Discovery. No other
remedy can take its place in our
home, as in it we bat e a certain, and
lure cure for Coughs, Colds,
Whooping Cough, etc It is idle
to experiment with other remedies,
even u tney are urged on you as
Just as good as Dr. King's New
Discovery. They are not as good,
bocaase this remedy has a reoord of
coree and besides ie guaranteed. It
never fails to satisfy. Trial bottles
free at Y. 8. Duffy Drag Store.

Property Bought

und Sold.

and South Front.

FARMS.
One flno 204 aern farm, onfl and . one-Im- lf

miles from New llern, on south aide
of Neusc road.

2 traol of valuable "land and Umber,
Ivlng at Claiks' station on the East side
of tbe A. A N. C. It. It. and Hie pnblio
road seven mile from the city of New
liern. containing 1310 acres. Also

Iieginning .at the centre of the
A N. C. It. It. at Ua intersection with

hprW Street, :
New Berne,

fim n. c.
auid nublio nuul. "

One dnimhle 40 acre farm, on , south
stlilu of Trent rivw. St milea from Hw
u.rn. .

A fnrm mlln from . the
city, lying on tlx A. ft N.C K. E.' and
Neiise 1011 -river; acre, -

11 A. II. to 2 P.

CITV LOTS,
A handsome and most desirable resi

dence, located on the south side of
Change nt its Intel section with East
r root street, adjoining the residence of
the late Jude Seymour. Handsome
house, with additional lot adjoining for
another residence, must delightfully lo-

cated; and one of the handsomeat and
most desirable dwellings In the city.

Un Bout a Front Htret. betweein Ora- -
ven and East Front Handsome, remod-
eled brick residence, S!0 rooms, three
stories and basement, nil modern con ven.
icnevs, Imth rooms, &c. Delishiful lo--
cation for summer or winter residence.

Une double house in I'avletown.Aew.
Bioonw. "

A handsome Imildinir lot 100 Urt Mid.
die street l.y 1(18 In. deep; Imnudialely
north of iIik dwelling owned by J. K
ivesi lo suit furBliasers. this lot will
divided luto wo lots. 60 feut frontage
each.

A mosidealrablo residence lot stluniii
on Neuae river, at the foot of Pollock st .
suitable tor handsome dwelling, but will
ue aoiu in smaller parcels on satisfactory
term.

Two new dwellings sultabla for smoll
families; a 1 modern conveniences: west

Como, WIa,
Jan. 10, 1898.

I would not be
without PISO'S

'.CORE for

Oun axr Irnt farm nt KM1 arm on.M. ,Hahn & Co., Trent road. , miles from New Rem.
A most deklrablo farm eimsiallns' of 125

urni A mll f mm N.. n.ma ,.n A A
N. C. K. It. and Bachelor's creek,

An rseenlingly line farm, 4 mile front
the city, containing 000 acres, on Neuae
road.

'

!PI-

Eyannls, Nebr,
Jan. 2, 189S

Iwg&rd PISO'S
CURE FOR CON-

SUMPTION aa the
best Congh medi-
cine ob the market,
baring used It for
13 years.

J. A. WEST0VXIL

Btm Ai,nh Sjmp. tmii o.mm1. Cat I I
tannic R.,'(l hr llmnuu, 11

- - J. 1.thine. For & bad
Cough or Cold it li
beyond all Other

Mrs C REYNOLDS.

"The Best Cough Medicine."

I'laMter. Riiidertt
Hnrdnnt5 -

u Njie laity.
We also have the Wgept and bert as-

sorted Un nf pUWf ANI L

DJl'LEMUt.Taevcr lutho
city.

Merchants we can 11 you at Xanii-faoturer- 's

Prioea.

Remember wt keep full linw of IV
voea and Harrison's i'alnt. ,

Tour for buslntsa,

L. II. CUTUU HARDWARE iTo.

THE NEW BERN MUTUAL

INSURANCE CO.,
BERN, N. CLivery, Sale & Exchange Stables.

3O,000,C0

FIRE
OP NEW

AJL'ITA1A

ll-DO- A OENEItAL

T. A. OltEKN, President,
OEOUUK OIlEEN.rJccrelary.

irt't

- WHOLESALE AND RETAIL CCALERS IN .

HOUSES dZ IvTJXjES !
H. xv. Hinvsox.

Funeral Director und
Ilmbnlnier.

flUB IN8U11ANCK BUHINlS.

. W. n. EUDKfl. I
V,ot rr,,,t--iJOHN DUNN,Buggies, Poad Carts and Harness.

No.' IiA, no and In flUldl 5trrtt.

Offloe18 flroad Rlrwt, aeiioSlrrw
atall. Rcahlnnr l&TlroaI ftlrcrt.

JW"Hurll rAw pM!ly. J. J. WOLrRNOEM, Crn'l ARmt. OTiffs: OVESt I ITIZ -
!'


